PRACTICAL FUNDRAISING OPTIONS
Raise money by simply selling products everybody needs!
Practical Product Fundraising allows you to sell household necessities at
low grocery store prices and earn strong profits for your organization.

What could be easier?!
Our practical product list includes high end brand names as well as
value brands of paper products, office supplies, cleaning products,
school supplies, laundry and kitchen needs and much more!

Your profits range from 15-40%!
Choose from the new completely online Practical Product
Fundraiser or run a traditional order form fundraiser. Whether you are an individual raising
money or a school or other large organization, we have a program that works for you!
Practical Product Programs! Everybody needs these products! Options include:
 Complete PPF online fundraiser with over 200 products shipped directly to supporters’
homes or business (15% profit on all orders shipped to supporters houses)
 Paper Order Form Program on featured products with bulk shipping to your organization
(20-40% profits; see table below)
 Combined online program with combined shipping options (20-40% profits) with over 200
products available
 Please visit our website at www.practicalproductfundraising.com for more information!
Go Green with PPF! Check out the “Green” products at www.practicalproductfundraising.com!
We can customize a 100% Green Fundraiser!
Batteries for Bucks! Raise powerful funds by selling a full line of professional Duracell Procell
Batteries. AA, AAA, C, D, and 9-Volts at 40% profits! High profits for the easiest product to
send home in backpacks!








Full service fundraising: Easy online program and free order forms and custom
marketing materials! We will help you reach out to all your supporters across the country!
Easy pay options: Supporters pay online or you collect orders and pay “Your Cost” (next
page). Online profits mailed to you monthly and you keep all your bulk profits! Online
products arrive in approximately 3-5 days, bulk arrive 3 weeks after order placement.
Free delivery with low bulk minimum purchase ($2000 order to PaperFunds). Orders
below $2000 ship with a low delivery fee of $100 or less. Online shipping costs vary but
are paid by your supporters.
See reverse for product details, pricing and profits.
Visit our websites at www.paperfunds.com or
www.practicalproductfundraising.com or call us at 941-485-2539 to start!

USE OUR FEATURED PRODUCT MIX FOR BULK DELIVERY OR GO ONLINE
FOR OVER 200 PRODUCTS SHIPPED DIRECTLY TO YOUR SUPPORTERS!
RECOMMENDED
SELLING PRICE

YOUR COST

YOUR PROFITS

$42

$31.50

$10.50 (25%)

$16

$12.80

$3.20 (20%)

16 rolls/case

$19

$15.20

$3.80 (20%)

8 rolls

$17

$13.60

$3.40 (20%)

30 rolls/case

$32

$24.00

$8.00 (25%)

12 boxes/case

$26

$20.80

$5.20 (20%)

100 bags/box

$21

$16.80

$4.20 (20%)

90 bags/box

$25

$20.00

$5.00 (20%)

2 bottles/case

$36

$27.00

$9.00 (25%)

Snuggle Liquid Fabric Softener
64 oz bottle

4 bottles/case

$25

$18.75

$6.25 (25%)

Duracell Procell AAA

24 Batteries

$14

$8.40

$5.60 (40%)

Duracell Procell AA

24 Batteries

$14

$8.40

$5.60 (40%)

Duracell Procell 9-Volt

12 Batteries

$24

$14.40

$9.60 (40%)

Duracell Procell C

12 Batteries

$18

$10.80

$7.20 (40%)

Duracell Procell D

12 Batteries

$18

$10.80

$7.20 (40%)

Boardwalk Ziplock Sandwich Bags

500 bags/box

$16

$11.20

$4.80 (30%)

Boardwalk Ziplock Gallon Bags

250 bags/box

$30

$21.00

$9.00 (30%)

6 bottles/case

$14

$9.80

$4.20 (30%)

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

ITEMS PER PACKAGE

Boardwalk Bathroom Tissue
2-ply, 500 sheets/roll
Windsoft Bathroom Tissue
2-ply, 400 sheets/roll
Charmin Ultra Strong
Bathroom Tissue
2-ply, 82 sheets/roll
Bounty Select-a-Size Paper Towel
2-ply, white, 70 sheets/roll

96 rolls/case
100% Recycled Content
24 rolls/case
100% Recycled Content

Boardwalk Paper Towel
2-ply, 85 sheet/roll
Kleenex Facial Tissue
White, 2-ply, 125 sheets/box
Glad ForceFlex Kitchen Trash Bags
Tall, 13 Gallon white, drawstring
Glad Drawstring Large Trash Bags
30 Gallon, black
Arm & Hammer Dual HE Clean-Burst
Liquid Laundry Detergent, 210 oz

Ivory Liquid Hand Soap
Pleasant Scent, clear, 7.5 oz, pump
PRODUCT BUNDLES

VARIOUS MIX OF PRODUCTS

Pricing Varies, Discounted price to supporter compared to

FROM ABOVE

purchasing individually, profits decrease by 2% for discount

All other products sold from www.practicalproductfundraising.com will earn you 15% profits (20% if you take
bulk delivery to your location). Please contact us at any time with any questions.

PaperFunds, LLC 726 Shakett Creek Drive Nokomis, FL 34275 www.paperfunds.com info@paperfunds.com 941-485-2539

